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INDICATIONS:

Why Motil-Ease?
Motil-Ease is specially formulated to help promote healthy bowel 
regularity. It combines magnesium citrate with the gentle power of 
Triphala to support muscle relaxa�on, bowel frequency and regularity, 
and detoxifica�on, while also encouraging the diges�ve system to work 
op�mally. 

Blood Lipid Levels
Healthy diges�on requires a series of complex pa�erns of contrac�ng 
and relaxing muscles to move food through the diges�ve system from 
the hollow organs to the solid organs (gastric mo�lity). Factors such as 
stress, inflamma�on, disease, and use of prescrip�on medica�ons can 
disrupt gastric mo�lity, causing it to slow down the func�on and 
coordina�on of muscles and nerves in the gastrointes�nal tract. Both 
magnesium and Triphala have been shown to have a natural way of 
promo�ng diges�ve regularity. Magnesium has been shown to aid in 
diges�on and bowel regularity, as it increases water reten�on in the 
intes�nes, helps muscles contract and relax, and ac�vates enzymes 
that your body needs, improving diges�on and preven�ng occasional 
cons�pa�on.1 Triphala is an herbal combina�on that has profound 
benefits in mul�-organ systems. Most commonly known for its use as a 
gentle bowel tonic, this mixture supports the intes�nal system by 
pulling toxic residue from the diges�ve tract and helps to cleanse and 
detoxify the colon.2

Magnesium (as magnesium citrate) is involved in more than 300 
metabolic reac�ons and plays an important role in many systems in the 
body, especially influencing the conduc�on of nerve impulses and 
muscle contrac�on. Considering how important magnesium is in the 
body, about 68 percent of American adults are deficient in this vital 
mineral.3 Magnesium supports proper muscle and nerve func�on, a 
normal heart rhythm, strong bones and teeth, and a healthy immune 
system. Magnesium also helps regulate copper, potassium, zinc, 
vitamin D, and calcium levels within your body.4

Triphala is an herbal concoc�on comprised of equal parts of three 
herbal fruits: Harada, Amla and Bihara. It is tradi�onally used as a 
bowel tonic, aid in diges�on, and to support regular bowel 
movements. Triphala herb Harada (Terminalia chebula) has been 
shown to increase gastric emptying by 86 percent, compared to 76 
percent for prokine�c drugs (metoclopramide).3 The combina�on of 
the three fruits has a synergis�c effect to bolster many other systems 
as well, suppor�ng healthy respiratory, cardiovascular, urinary, 
reproduc�ve, and nervous systems.5   These statements are based upon traditional homeopathic practices. They have not been reviewed by 

the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any 
disease.
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Motil-Ease is specially formulated to help promote healthy 
bowel regularity. It combines magnesium citrate, with the 
gentle power of Triphala for occasional constipation, digestive 
and bowel support.

Suggested Use: As a dietary supplement, take 1 capsule daily or as 
directed by your healthcare professional.

Warnings: Please consult with a qualified healthcare provider before 
use if under 18, pregnant or breas�eeding, or currently taking 
medica�ons.

Supplement Facts
Serving Size: 1 capsule
Servings Per Container: 90

Amount Per Serving % DV*

*Percent daily values (DV%) are based on a 2,000 calorie diet
‡Percent daily value not established

OTHER INGREDIENTS:  Cellulose (from capsule shell), L-Leucine, and Silicon 
Dioxide

Magnesium 16 mg 4%
    (as 100 mg Magnesium Citrate) 
Triphala 3:1 Extract Powder 250 mg ‡
     (Terminalia belerica, Terminalia chebula, 
    and Emblica officinalis) (deseeded fruits)
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